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BT AUTHORITY.

Sixth Congress of the United States, at
the Second Sessioh'begun' and held at
tbc City of Washington, in the Territe-r- y

of Columbia, on Monday the Seven-
teenth of November , One Thousand
Eigbt Hundred.

An AB supplementary to the ad
intituled "An ad concerning
the diftrift of Columbia."

BE it enabled by the Senate and House
-- f'Representatives ef the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, That
the circuit courts for the District of Co-

lumbia, shall be and they are hereby vef-tedwi- th

the same power lefpedting con-stable- s,

inspectors, and the inflection of
tobacco, and flour, surveyors, mills, high-
ways and ferries, for the county of Alex-

andria, as have heretofore been veiled in
the county courts of the commonwealth
of Virginia ; and fjr the county of Wash- -

ington, the lame pqwor and authority as
have been heretofore exercised by the
county and levy courts of the state of
Maryland; with power to apppjnt to all
other offices neceffary for the laid diitrict
under the laws of the respective dates pf
Maryland and Virginia : And all officers
fbr whom no special proviiion is made by
this act, or the act to which this is a lup
ptfement, fliall receive the Tame sees dnd
emoluments as they have "respective. y re-

ceived under the juiifdiction of thelet-pdtiv- e

states.
bee. 2. And be it further enafftea, trot

all indictments fliall run in the Hnf
the United States, and conclude, agaiw
the peace and government thereof. 'Aim
all fines, penalties and forfeitures accru-
ing under laws of the states of Midland
and Virginia, which by an mtion tuvj be-

come the laws of this diftrivi, fliall te
with costs, by ind:, r;ent,Qr in-

formation in the name ofth United 3ttates
or by action of debt, in the name i the
United States anc of the informer ; one
half of which sine (hall accrue to the

States, and tnt other half tp the
informer ; and the said fines fliall be col-

lected by or paid to the mariha and
one half thereof fliall be by him paid er

to the Board of Comniflioners "herein
aster eftabliflied, and the othqrlulf to the
informer j and the raarflial fliall have the
same power regarding their collection,
and be subject to the same rules and re-

gulations as to the payment thereof, as.

the flieriffs of the respective dates of Ma-

ryland and Virginia are subject to in re-

lation to the same.
Sec. 3. And be itfurther enabled, That

all felonies committed within the cpunty
of Alexandria, fliall be puniftied in the same

manner as such crimes were punifluble
by the laws of Virginia as they exifled
prior to the year one thcfandfeven hun-

dred and ninety six ; and thp Circuit
Court for the said cqunty of Alexandria
fliall poffefs and exercise the same powers
and jurisdiction civil and criminal, as is
now poffeffed and exercised by the district
courts of Virginia.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enabled, That
the magistrates tobeappointedforthe said
district, fliall be, and they are hereby cqn-ftitut-

a Board of Commifiioners within
their respective counties andfhali poffefs
and exercise the same powers, perfqrm,
the same duties, receive the same sees

and emoluments, as the levy courts or
commifiioners of county for the state 'of
Maryland poffefs, perform and receive :

and the clerks, and collectors, to he, by
them appointed, fliall be fubjedl to. the
same laws, perforni the same duties, pof-e- s

the same powers, and repeivc the
same sees and emoluments as the clerks
and collectors ofthejeounty tax for the
state of Maryland aq entitled to receive.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enabled, That
the clerks of the circuit court, fliall with-

in their respective dillricts be bound to
perform the same duties, respecting the
recording of deeds and, all other services,
and fliall receive the Tame sees and emo-

luments for the same (except in those ca-

fes provided for in tluj ninth section of
the act to which this isa supplement) as

are now performed and received by the
clerks of the counties is the respective

j states of Maryland and Virginia.
Sec. 6. And be it furler enabled, That

in all cases where the coiftitution or laws
of, the United States proVide that crimi-

nals and fugitives from ju(lice,or penons
held tolabor in any stat escaping into an

other delivered Up, the chief
jullice of the said diftn.it fliall bv:, and he is
hereby empowered and required to cause
to be apprehended and delivered up such
criminal, fugitive from justice, or persons
fleeing from service, as the case may be,
who fliall be sound within the uiflrict, 111

the same manner and under the same re-

gulations as the executive authority of
the several states are required to do the
same? and all executive and judicial off-
icers are herebv required to obey all law
ful precepts or other proceis iffued for J

that purpose and to be aiding aud affiftmg
in such delivery. $&

Sec. 7. And be itfurther, etia&ed, that
it fliall be lawful for the sheriffs and col-

lectors of public dues for the counties, of
Montgomery and Prince Georges in the
state of Maryland, and for the flieriffs of
Fairfax county in the commonwealth of
Virginia, and they fliall respectively have
full power and authority to enter into
those parts of the now diftricof Columbia,
which were heretofore wjthin the limits
of their respective bailiwicks, for the pur-pof- es

of collectingby dillrefs or athetrwife,
as they were heretofore authorifed to do,
all officers seas, ftata taxe&Sccounty taxes,
levies fines and other public dues which
were duo on the firfi mqnday of December
one thousand eight hundred, and still re-

main uncollected from persons refidmg or
having property fiibject to the. payment of
such officers sees, state taxes and county
taxes and levies within the, said. district;
and all disputes or controversies that do or
may arise hetween fttchfherift" or collejct-o- r,

and the perf- - Lcm poafons from whom
he or they m.ay tfSfa such public dues,
(hat! bs cognizahle before a,nd triedby the
respective ftsts courts to whom the trial
of such CQiitriftvcvfies heretofore belonged
aivl uot before, the court of the district. o
Columbia.

Sec. 3. Aeidbt itfv.ttbex. aiiaSled, That
it Hull and may be lawful for the ihaxiffs
of the said counties of Montgomery, and

1111.1. vtuig . 111 111c ikdisa vs. ivi4i y lauu,
andforthc fhcriff. Fairfax county in
the- - eommorfMfenlth of Virginia, and they
fliall respectively havafull power and au-

thority to enter into thofa parts of the
now district of Columbia which were here-
tofore,within the limits of-thc-ir refpeoYwe
bailiwicks for the purpose of arresting and
conducting to the refpelLve jaila under
theirkaepibg and case as they heretofore
might have. done hadtbelaw to. which this.
is a supplement never pasted ; eaeh and
every person within the limits, of the.
district of Columbia,upon whom fueh fli?-ri- ff

hath heretofore served a writ f ca-
pias ad fatisfaciendum, cqpias. ad

or other propels iflu-in- g

from any ftal:e court which eppnnands.
and requires such flieriffs to have the ka-d- y

qf the pe'rfon before, the, cpurt from
which such writ or process hath iffued.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacJedxThnt
where by this, act, and the act tq which
this is a supplement, appointments are
authorifed to be made by the circuit court
of the district, it fhqjf bela.wfu for the
chief judge, with ope of the aflbciate juf-tiqe- s,

qf the said court to make such

'THEODORF. SEDGtVICK,
Speaker of the House

of Representatives,
JAMES HILUIOUSE,

Pfejifafit of the, Senajc,pjo tempore
March d, A.'jfj. 1801.Ap$ ADAMS,

President, of the Uyited S,tates.

An a.fVin addition to an aft inti-
tuled ' An adt making provi-fio- n

for the further accpjnjno
dation of the Iiovjfehold qf

tie President of the United
States.

BE it enabled by the Senate and House
of Representatives ofth1 United States of
America in Congress assembled, i. hat the
Secretary of the Treasury be authorifed
to appoint a proper person, who fliall re-

ceive the public property belonging to the
houfhold of the President of the United
States, and aster taking an inventory of
the same, shall deliver it, aster the mird
day of March next to the President of the
United States.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled, That
such articles of the furniture belonging to
the President's houfhold as may bedeciy1
ed, out of repair or unfit for use, and as
the President of the United States for

KMuawfcaicaarrpT,ipiKuoafcirijgaBa r r ycawa r.Tf

the time being may direct, andtthC
public property other than furnitu;enow
belonging to the saidhoufliold, (lrajl be
sold under the direction of the hc?uds of
the several departments of State, of the
Treasury, of War, and of the Navy ; and
that the proceeds of such sales be expen-
ded, in addition to the funds already ap-

propriated for that purpose, under the di-

rection of the same officers for the pur-
psfe of providing furniture for the house
erected for the accommodation of the,
President qf the United States.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House

ofRepresentatives.
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, March 3d, 1801.

'
JOHN ADAMS, '

President of the United States- -
TIM '

European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, April aa.'
This morning we agaiYi received Paris

Journals. They came down one day
later than, those we announced yefterdayi
Their contents are most ihterefting but
we hope will not receive confirmation.
The official paper is notamongthofethat
have reached us ; and until it fliall ar-

rive, or advices, from our own conima.n-der- s,

we flrall not be able to determine
what degree of credit is due to the news
given in the non-offici- al Journals gfcrthe
18th inft. which state, that On the 20th
March, the French in Egypt qommanded
by Menou in, person, attacked and defea-
ted General Abercrombie's army, killing

',3000 and taking 600 prisoners, and
atnonjr the latter, general Abercrombie

ThimfeTf. One of the accounts is from
Malta, the other comes by way of Naples
and Milan. Respecting the latter, it

fmaybe observed that, is thgre are no
mistakes in the; dates thq news mtjft have
reached Naples in 7 ir 8 days, from

'Egypt; for it would take about 3 days
to travel from Naples to Milan. But
or the whole there was sufficient time for

ithe intelligence by one rqute or other to
reach Paris. We cannot be long with
out a knowledge of the real state 61 mat
ters in that quarter.

These papers contain a copy of the
fubmiffion of the regency of Hanover to
the terms enjoined by our quondam faith-
ful ally the King of Pruflia.

The following extracts will put our
readers, in pofleffion of every thing wor-
thy of notice in the Paris Journals that
ha e reached x:

Pari3, April 17th.
Letters received from Malta afTert,

that general Abercrombie, attacked at
the same time by tha garrison of Alex'an-andri- a,

and by general Menou in person,
who sell upon the lest of the enemy, with
more than 10,000 men and 30 pieces of
artillery, has been completely routed.
According to these letters, 3000 Englifli
remained on the field of battle, and 900
cut off by the French cavalry, were
made prisoners. General Abercrombie
is among the number of the latter. This
battle is said to have taken place on the
20th March.

Journal les Desensures dtt hi Patrie.
Moncey, Lieutenant General, Comman-

dant of the army, to Citizen Petiet,
Conufellor State, and Minister Extra-
ordinary of the French Republic to
the Cisalpine Republic.

Head uartes at Milan, April 2.
I take the earliest opportunity of com-

municating to you the news which I have
received from general Murat, the com-

mander in chief. He announced to me
that tiie peace with the court of Naples,
was signed on the 29th of March. In
consequence of the conditions of this
peace, the advanced guard of the army
of observation of the south, consisting of
12,000 men, has set out on its march to
occupy the neninfula of Tarontum and
Otranto, following the line of Gravina,
as far as the mouth of the Bradona at
the sea. Another division, of about
4000, will occupy Pcfcara, extending its
advaUcftd pofls as far as Sangro, without
paffing that limit. The court of Naples
renounces the island of Elba, and all its
right in Tuscany. All the articles of
the armistice, which concern the Englifli
and the Turks, will be religiously

According to intelligence which ar-

rived here from Naples on the evening
of the 30th March, it appears certain,
that the English have been beaten in
Egypt, and obliged to Com-munica- tej

citizen, is you please, this joy-
ful news to the Cisalpine government,
and accept of my sentiments of efteent
and friendfliip.

Signed MONCEY.
True Copy, Signed

PETIET.
f . April 23

Yesterday afternoon, aster this paper
Was put to press, lieutenant colonel Stew-

art, of the 29th regiment arrived at the
admiralty with dispatches from Sir Hyde
Parker; the substance of which were com-

municated in the evening to the Lord
Mayor by a letter from the first Lord of
the Admiralty, of which the following i?
a copy

"My Lord,
"I have the honor to acquaint your

that tnet-ion- . lieutenant colo
nel Stewart arrived tnis clay witi anpat-che- s

from Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, con-

taining the terms of an armistice con
eluded with the Danifli government on
the 6th inft. by which it is agreed that no
act of hoftilty shall be committed by eith-
er party on the coast of the different

and provinces of Denmark and Jut-
land for the space of fourteen weeks ; and
fourteen days notice to be given before
hollilities are recommenced. Thecdurt
of Denmark has agreed to suspend during
that period her under the
tieatyof armed neutrality.

P "I have the honor to be. mv Lord.."
7 j 7

"Your Lordfliip's humble ffirvantj
"ST. VINCENT"

Admiralty) April 20.

The Military Cbeifand the Superintend
dnnt of Movements to the Maritime Pre-fe- cl

oj the 6th Arroudisement.
Alexandria, March 16.

Citizen Prefect,
On the first of March, the enemy's sleet

yas, descried from Alexandria. At first we
counted.ipp sail, which came in fliore, lay
loo, and during the night bore away for
Aboukin This flee,t, cbmpofed of about
200 sail, among which 23 Englifli fliips, or
caravellas, and a number of smaller ships,
moored in the morning of March 2, in the
road of Aboukir. The Englifli fquadroa
which blocked up our port joined this ex-

pedition, and opened our harbor The
frigates La Regencree andtheLodi avail-
ed themselves of these pofilions to enter
the Old Harbor. The Regencree cast an-

chor at ten o'clock in the morning, and
the Lodi at sour in the afternoon. The
latter had lest Rochefortin company with
the Africaine, which has not yet arrived.
In the morning of the ad, the General os:

Division Friant, commander of Alexan-dria- ,

marched for Aboukir with a part of
the garrison On the 5th in the evening
two of the enemy's frigates and a brig ed

the station off the port. While the
enemy's sleet cast anchor at Aboukir. the
wind veered to the north, somewhat fquaU
ly. .This produced a strong surf, which
prevented the enemy effecting their lan-
ding till the 8th. On the morning of the
8th, the enemy loaded all their boats, to
the number of about 400. This body
fleered for the bay of. Aboukir:. They
gained the land in good order, and formed
the line of battle the moment they landed.
Our division performed prodigies of valor,
in oppoling the debarkation but Was oblig
ed to yeild to numbers. The enemy landed
6 or 7,000 troops, aster an engagement
in which they mult have lost 100 men and
the republic about 250 killed and wound-
ed. Among the latter is adjutant gen.
Martinet. General Friant then sell back
upon Alexandria, in order to be enabled
to cover that place. The enemy did not
pass the peninsula The sort is provided
with a good garrison, and will resift their
attempts.

The brig Lodi brought us the news of
the conclusion of peace with the emperor
and the arrival of the squadron of Gen.
Gantheaumein the Mediterranean. The
enemy employed the davs Tubfeqent to
the debarkation in eflabtifliing themselves
on the peninsula. They then endeavour-
ed to advance towards Alexandria, The
advanced posts skirmished for some days,
but on the nth, the enemy endeavoring
to gain poiieffion of some important pods,
Geti. Friant attacked them. The fuccefa
of the engagement was various the whole
day ; but attempting to carry the bridge


